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UNITED STATES* STOCK 
LOST. 

-VTOTICE1S HEREBY GIVEN, that the follow- 
l\ ing certificates ot the United States stock, in the 

name Ot Joaniui Finnic, bearing «lute as below, have 

been knt, or mislaid, and that dre application will lie 

made, at the Loan-Office ot the United bintes, tor 

their renewal. 
Six uer cent.-—No. 1605, April 16th, 1804. 

V v Sr'8J’ ss 

do. dm 1GI2, June 12th, 1304, 
655 55 

ROBERT M’CANDUSH, 
Jhlministrutor of Joanna Fiiaue, dec’ll. 

WiUuiTnxburg, July 22.-3m 

FOIL SALE. OR LEASET 
GRAMVILL MILLS, 

nnOGETHER with the PLANTATION, lying in 
1 Cbarics-City County, directly on Turkey island 

Creek, (emptying in James llivcr.) This Mill is worth 
the attention of any person wishing to engage in the 
Milling Basinets, as the tide makes up »0 the Mill, 
i which would be an easy way of tending flour fixya the 
Mill, to loral any vessel that they would think pro* 
jam—olherw ise, the James River is only about hall a 

mile from the Mill.—These advantages are ol the first 
magnitude to the Miller—on the plantation are many 
pood and convenient houses—there is a large Dwel- 
ling-House, 60 feet long, two stories high, which com- 

mands a tine prospect, a Tavern, and a very good 
House at the Mill, with convenient out-houscs. The 
I«rul is very good, may be rated amongst the first 

■quality, containing about 1 GO acres—the neighborhood 
very agreeable, a:so a good settlement lor wheat.—— 
There cannot be too much said iq favor of this situati- 
on—though any person wishing to purchase, may 
know tlie terms, bv applying to me in Powhatan Coun- 
ty, or Mr. Richard Carter, Rockett’s Warehouse.— 
The terms will be made easy, so as to suit the pur- 
chaser. 

I deem it unnecessary to say any tiling farther, pre- 
suming any person wishing to purchase, will view the 
premises. 

JAMES FERN AN. 
JV* JJ. Grunvill Miller about \*b miles from Rich- 

mond. 
July ip.-St 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
RJUV-A-WAY, 

ON the 4th of July, from the Subscriber, a Negro 
Man named PATRICK, a oo< per by trade—he 

is about 5 feet 9 inches high, and about 22 years old ; 
! he has an uncommon muin.tr of speaking ipiickly, 
yet hesitatingly, though without stammering; his com- 

plexion is rather light, his hair bushy; he wore gen- 
erally, a coat of home-made grey stuff, with metal 
buttons, nr a round-a-boiil of Virginia cloth, red waist- 
coat, and Nankeen pantaloons.—Whoever delivers 
luni to me ut Gallego Mills, an the Jumes-River Ca- 
nal, shall receive the above reward. 

ANDREW SWEENY. 
•mij ‘r.---u 

L.IJS'D FUR SALE. 

One Tract of Land, lying in the Coontv of Char- 
lotte, containing bv estimation, two hundred and forty- 
two acres, be the same more or less ; and boundet) as 

fellows, viz: by the lilies of Benjamin Evans. Wrn. 
Klinore, Margaret Weattierford, anti others.-—This 
laml is all in wood, and said to be very good for wheat, 
torn and tobacco. 

ALSO, 
At the 6»me tnne and place, will be offered for 

Sale, One other Tract oj Lard, lying in the County 
oi f^uneuburg, containing oy estimation, one hundred 
and fifty aures, be the same more or less ; generally known by the name of 

BrewtB Old Tract of I.and ; 
There is, Oi, this 1 ract of Land, a good dwelling- I 
house, and all other necessary OHt-hnuses. The plan- tation is under a good fence, there is also, a good' ap- ple and peach orchard, on this this tract of land. 

The sale of llie above land, will take plaee at Lee’s 
'Tavern, in Charlotte County, who lives within a few 
milts of the land.—Any person who wishes to view 
the said land, will apply 10 Capt. Night, or John 
Scou, they both live near, and will show the said 
land. 

I Itavc also, One other Tract of Land, lying in the 
County of IVumc-Eilward, near Kelson’s Old-Stoiv, 
containing 3U0 acres, which will be offered for sale, 
on the 8th day or September next—The sale of this 

i tract ol land, w ill take place on the premises, (known by the uaineoi Mei ryuian’sshop.) This tract of land 
lias a very good Dwelling-House, Kirclien, Smoke- 
House, bcc. 1 his is a very eligible situation lor a Tav- 
ern, as it lies on the Hoad lending fioin the South to 
the North, and also one other Hoad leading from 
Last to West. 

Any person who wishes to purchase the last men- 
tioned land, will apply to Mr. Jesse Mix or Mr. Ralph Merry in an, who will show the land. 

1 kilms will ne made made known on the day of sale 
by tl»e subscriber. 

THOH. F. MERRYMAj\- 
July 1 it-3tft 

Foil SALE. 
WILL UK SOLD, 

ON WRhNKbllAY, the ‘J6th inst. at Vendue, be- 
tore the Hell-1 avern, in the City of Hichmond, «t 3 oeluck, Uii Shares of the Old Viiitinia Bank block. 

—ALSO— 
On 15th day of August,on the premises, that VALB- 
A'^"LL, of the lateCupl. Henry Harnett, dec’d, o< <r> Qoecn. I lie Mill is on (lit main ro^i. 
leading to the. court-house of the aforesaid county, aud about hail a ui le from the liver, with a Cret k running 
up to the Mill, * iiniiing boats sdtheiciitlv Inru-i- u. 
?akt- oil tr»e Hour f»anuf:<cture<) at the j\iUl«r_The 
House is large and coinniodotis, widi two pair of Iinrr 

lam! one Cologne Stone*, bolting elotUs, K coin 
ireaker, and jmI the riecrswry uiachi«u vy for ruarm. 
l.ctbrmg. Th.-.-earc !arb«* crops of wheat generally made in the fiei-liborhood, and for -i p,-r-.cn dtjpowdto inter into that line of tnisim as, v. »ni!d find this mo- 

perty worth tin-ir rttention. It is aim valuable ns a 1 oh-Miil mnl an excellent place for ruining hogs on 
ine treek—Iikcwim*, siojoiniu£ the Mill, then* nre io or 50 acres of excellent l.nn.1, and a new l„.o t- n.:elv 
mushed, which with aimall expence, would be very 
tonilwrtabfi./or a iiv.all familv. 
WILL HE SOL) Jt vr tiie hi he tihjc *;*u ri.ny^ Bmo Blackmnitha, dh the tools i,l the SI top, (one of which is a very 

r»e Sruith.) 1 he above Mill fee. Land may tie pur- caused at privnto contract before the .lav of sale. The Mill and toon! will bo sold lor one-third in c Mi. ami tne balance m two equal annual payments. Hnnd* ;* approved security, ti o Ik,ml, to .*,ry interest from the ilaui. if not punutuaily paid. The Smith* for 
i ta retjticuAcd that all indebted to the e*t,te will 

Sttirz1 Z IM/ment, wnl those who lMve claims, Sib i m m'k “,‘,t We he apjirited of the «tbts, to nuke an nagements for (Wham,,,, them. 
THUS. CAltNET'T, 

i.vn / acting 

j„lv ,,_Ji5' bakxet r. s 

itOIIKRT NKU.SON AVS CO. ha ! k just r K :r.t i /; n, 
30 PACKAf.ES or 'U, ,.»s, 

ft****** 
t bazrtts nOTnii'r*^ printed Cnml.ric-, t .rnghamt. Horn. 

« 4-M.ir.i.ir* and l/nig 
with a J H«nki* lii#**, Mn*ltn*, 

Iwhobsuti-and ihrr. M'Pi''l,''V "Jl’T1* VU 
r -v « m town’1 "***'* ,0r c",’*°r 

* July l‘i-l(f 
1 

AVI LI. BE SOI.D 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, Without reserve, on Thursday the I oj August n.'.rt, n( II o'clock, (jon th'pr mines, * lite large t.J 

commoiiio ns it are/wuses, uujointng tue proper to oj James lines, E*q. 

ON E ol them on the back street, (not more than 
lot* feet from r.e Canal below the Looks' is 

built ot Brick, and is about 60 feet by 158.—The oth- 
er is built ol wood, fronts on the street leading to May- o s Bridge, and adjoins the Ht-ick House on the back 
line. As a Warehouse, it is universally admitted to he 
tins l»est in tile City—the lower part fitted w ith tobac- 
co pnivs and every other convenience nece*«:irv to a 
Tobacco Warehouse—the upper part capable of sto- 
ring -i or 5001) barrels flour. 

1 hree, 0 and 9 months credit will be allowed, the 
purchasers giving note* with approved endorsers, and 
a deed ol trust upon die property to secure the pay- 
ment. 

Bj order of the Proprietor*, 
THOMAS TAYLOR. 

July 22.-ids 
TAVENTY DULLAIIS REAVAIii). 

TWO APPRENTICE ROYS, 
J" EGALLY bound tu the Subscriber, to learn the 
gJ trade of Coach-making, absconded from home on 
Saturday night last. I-or the apprehension and deli- 
very ol one ol die boys, Wm. Johnson, who has two 
yean* to stay from early in uext January, I will give the above reward of twenty dollars, and ail legal char- 
ges—be ts well grown ofliis age, is tall and slim, near- 
ly six teet high, down look when spoken to, with a fe- 
minine voice—he is a good workman, and w ill no doubt endeavour to procure business in some of tlie many shops on the Continent. Had on when he went awny a green homespun coat, striped domestic pantaloons and vest but these he# will no doubt attempt to 
change. All masters of shops are for warned at then- peril not to employ them—likewise all masters of vessels are torbal to cart them out of the Suit-For the other, Walter Peatross. I will give five dollars re- ward—he has one year to stay from the first day of next Jan. 1 

Given under my hand in the City of Richmond, this 
17iii July, low. 

P 
CHARLES BOSHF.R. July 19-tf 

STOLEN UR STRAYED, 
From the Subscriber, on the 7th inst. 

A ECftltEL HORSE, 8 or 9 years old, about 5 
JaL » high, a blaze tace, 1 believe the right hind foot white a knot on the right knee, short switch 
Uul, shod all round, no other marks recolU cted 

It stolen, 1 will pay S 20 for the hoisc and thief 
and, it strayed, a liberdl reward for the horse 

1 T nr. 
,OHN KELSO. 

Kichmond, .Inly 22.-- w 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
WISHES t<> he employed during the Summer in 

settling Mercantile Boults, or in keeping them 
up —He will also write by the day or piece. From his experience he tl-tt.-.-M .__u 

satisfaction to those who whuhj patronise him. A note let tat the Office of the Enquirer addressed to linn, v-til meet immediate attention. 

July 22.--it 
GEO. C. WILLIAMS. 

vall'abjle pkupEky -- 
FUR hale. 

ONI HUHSDA\, tile Jrtth of August, if fair 
*)ot» next fair day, will be exposed to Public bale, oh the premises, 

THE GLEBE LAND, 
in the County of Lancaster, a most valuable, beautiful :*nd deurable sauai.on, containing by old wrvcj- u- bout J' 

9NE THOUSAND ACHES. 
Uiis Land lies level, and is admirably adapted to the culture of com and small grain. Tlu re is at present a promising crop of corn growing on the same. The 
improvements are not extensive or elegant, and have been in a declining state for some years past. It has 

l“nber, suitable for all trie purposes U building, husbandry k lire wood, k scvei aUpnnes a- 
boumlu.g with excellent water.—It is situatod mh 
healthy and agreeable neighliorliood, about ten miles above the mouth ol Kap[n*hkimock, on tl,e waters of Garter s Creek, a boiu ami navigable inlet—into 
which, vessels navigating die Rappahannock, frequent- 
ly go. 

1 

All die necessaries and most of the luxuries of life 
may be had here—fish, oysters, and wild fowl in a- 
bundance,in their several seasons. If found to be 
advantageous in thesalo 01 this Land, it may be divided 
to suit purchasers. May. Wni. Kirk, or Joseph shearman, Esq. wholive near the promises, will shew this Rand to any person, u ho may be desirous of view- 
ing it before the day of sale. 

Twelve mondis credit, from smd after the first da» of Jan. next, at which time, or before, possession mav In: had—will be given to the purchaser or purchased 
upon Uieir giviug bund with approved security, to 

* 

THE OVERSEERS OF THE FOkR 
T Uj Luncaster countu. 
July 19 tds * 

NOTICE 
ISFLIiEUY U1VEN, 

THAT a Petition will be present.d to the next 
Genertkl Assembly of the State of Virginia, for a 

law to pass, authorizing the Ovi.uss.ehh or Tut peon 
of La«CAI»Tx*C>uxTf, to soli at Public A notion! 
tK*- IMaie, Krlli, Dial*;, and other endowment* lately 
appertaining to the Churches, in the County afore- 
said. ,1 

A GREAT FIELD TOR 
S P E C U L A T I O N 

THE SUBSCRIBER, 
xviti.sr.Li.to ritr. uigi.kst uiuiiRR, Upon t/tc In emitet, on the. third duo of in cut ne n 

11F rAin,OTHERWISE THE J*EXT FAIR RAY.) 
Forty or Fibay beautiful L O 1' S (j !•' LA .V D 

(|UMT\iMJfG half nti m-.re each, at City-Point! 
j in Prince-Lcorge Ownty—mon of which are bourded by James Hiven.none side, mid capsule of 

be11ig rendered ini aensedy vabialilc. 
There are as many natural ad r in tag ;* attached to tlna place, ns any other m this State, bung h.h.ici,late- 

ly l,ie confluence of James and Appomattox rivers shout twelve- milt shorn Petersburg, sort one of r;.,- 
Gnr.st harbours in Virginia. In many pla Ves ,lS n« any size may lay within six feet ni' low-water mai lt 
—titc channel being from thirty to forty feet deep, & the anchoring ground equal to nny in the World!-— I'he land forming a Ii4ti circle, mk'minus ao etl-ly v.-a- 
t«r, which rentiers vesselsui the l.a.lmr perfectly se- 
cure It >tn injury hv ice, and the water being fresh 
prevents nny iiijniy from the w orm. 

’ll ic» o is no situation better calculated for a SHIP- YARD, w here timber of the first quality, arid in the 
greatest abundance, may be procured on the most 
rcasuunbl-; lerros. 

Liy b Hiding nl WIIAUVF.S, tsul erecting larire l.(JMHF.lt «,,d WAKKMtJUSFS. th.s' pk* would Ik- very valuable nr. a place of deposit .- vessels wmcli si»* 11 efpiently detained a month til- more to dis- 
«»'*■** ‘h‘ir ^-rgnes, might with great ease and eor.ve- 
nk nee, unload and loud again in a few days. Th--rc 
is no place in V irgini* of the same the, that exliiti't* 
so many Is nU*tr«il seites on the riter to build upon. I he back ground is unrdmmonly level, dry and hesltl.r, elegantly xi'imted for KOPL-W\1 
i'lie whole pls«e abounding with good springs of wa- 
ter, and tic ritersliimish a prvii’usiiiii of fi-h an-l wild fowl, in great vat i tv, t arnuxhout the y, ar. 

I'-nil* of sale will f<-made known o.i the thr of •dr, !>y the subscriber. 

n, ..... 
Ww. FPPF.1. Chcstei b' ld, .Inly V-J. yds. 

(IT "f the CNo,folk ) Herald, C P'- 
ier.lmru) liepMtcun. and holly Vmrier.-mllh'eu*- 
inm t the alon e in their paper,, tn,Ul the da,, ofnu’e, 
u,,' I forward their uce»n.pt* to the Fd. tor of the En. 
quit »r for paytruttf. 

WM. FPPF.S. 

nujijvr. 

I" I.M.* nude arrangenien's vuh Mr. Joseph 
A. W ced, 0:1 the ot Uie C:uwl, lol- recciv- 

*no i'’1 1 stoiirg ot wheat, 1 will ir;ve viie highest cash 
I* n«ve lor wht mi delivered nt the ilium, mm. l,«rc- 
t'» ur U*mAmIi’m Mill, or at An.ptl.dl Mi Is, during tue Henson, and enter lido contract lor crops, to • 
tle.ioMvi! hi ell.ter ol tltose pluci i.—Mr. Wen1 I e.i.g nilll.orized to porcliHve lor me, npphcktiou may be 
made to him, or to 

JOHN J. WEUTU. 
X.R. Every AY ednesday u..d Saturday, John J. 

Y\ ertli, may lie teen nt Ins Mills at AinptLill, from 
'J ti.l 32 o’clock.—and on every other day, at his 
Cuuiitii g-Uoom, opposite the Hell-Tavern, from 51 iti 
U»C moimng nil 2|u t,.c afternoon. 

July 22.—-2mo 
VAL.UAOLE ESTATE 

FOR SALE. 

B\ Yhrtue of' a Deed ol Trust executed to the Sub- 
scriber, by Solomon DiDin, Esq. of the I'own ul 

U.tlivilie, V irg.nia, and Xui.cv L'ib«..i, hia wife, *.:.d ol 
reuonl iu the cou.ity eou.t of I’.twyKaiua, for t)>e pur- pc.se ol securing Uie payment ul certain monies to the 
State-Bank nt Xoitl.-CatvIinn.—Win nt: Sold, to the 
highest bidder, on the premises, on Saturday the 2ytli 
day of July next, the very valuable 
.^fcrc/uiiit-Jllitu, Ignite, 1.ot», 't'oll-ttridgc, Oistiilu- 

ry anti \Tannery, Occupied or owned by the suki Ihbon, at, or near 
Danville.—Hus estate offers to enterprising men, the 
strongest inducements to become die purchasers of it. It isi situated immediately on Dan-River, die naviga- tion of which, will certainly be improved, at uo distant 
period, tor boats. 

1 *•« consist of a Mrrchant grist-null, with 
2 pair ol stones k two excellent cloths, k a saw-null, 
upon die most approved construction—all in complete order. I heystimd on a canal supplied lioin the Hirer, w.neli never fails—and they are perfectly secure lion, 
freshes. I he adjacent co ntry is rich and productive Mi.d the population lloumhin:;—All kinds of grain can 
l>e had m the ncighborhor-d o;) the best terms—and die 
tow m affords a ready market lor all the lumber that 
can be cut at the Saw-mill. 

I.p Smi-ilot’SKlia large, convenient and new 
trained h.wwe, being (4 feet by 36, with every necessa 
ry appendage fur a distillery of the largest :ind best ku.d. 

rhellMiD«K is a very desirable projierty, being a- 
eioss Dr.n-River, immediately at the town—It is now 
under repair, and will be completed before the day ot Sale ot good material*—I he Toils have amount- 
ed upon an average, to 100(1 himnully for the last 5 
years, and have been gradually increasing :—.Of the la nige, two undivided third parts (being Mr. Dibon’a 
interest therein,) will bo sold. 

1 be Land* contain 262 3-4 acres, which almost 
entirely surround the town of Danville, wnd extend 
on tb« Hver about a mile ; containing 6(1 or more a- 
ortas ut River Low-Grounds of the host qualitY—about 

acres ol wb :ire heavily timbered—the bal- 
ance of the tract is upland, mostly in woods and well- tm.be red. 

Ul,s t^nd, b«sic!fs the l\fill9> bridge and distille- 
r>« is a large ami cornimxlkms Du-eUing-house, in 

repair—-being 34 feet square, ami having eight rooms with six fire-places, will; every necessary ami 
convenient one-house iu good order, for a family—JR. «o a valuable Tunvrry, having a sufficiency of Vats, ot every description, now sunk, to carry on the bosi- 
m' “S extensively—a good Tanner’s house and ont-hon- 
8es, a beam-house, Iwrk-housrs, curriers-shop, bark- 
mill, and every oilier eonveniu.ee. The Tannery is 
now' under leare for a term, to expire in May 1817_ 
ai which time actual possession can be had, and in the mean while, the purchaser to have the bent lit of 
t ie lease. The fc:l« will be in 1.0t« t? mil the pur- 
«*(£r‘S‘ 1 l,e tc,'0is will be, cash f. r ail sums under 
v i«°—and ,or hl1 *u,os “bore £300, m credit ot 6, m 

months—die purchaser to give notes ntr'Obi.ible at tne State Rank of North-Cartii.at, at Raleigh, bear, 
ing.mttrest from the date, w ith tim e apptoved names 
—two ot whom, at least, shall reside in Norti.-Gm\#li- 
»a- THO'S. RUFFIN. Trustee. 

HillsWnngh, N. C. Jnne 21.-tds 

FOR SALE: 
7 HAT TRACT OF J..1A D culled COLES JfIT.L 

(N ON I AININti by a late survey 708 acres, ,ying J in theupper end ot Ciuocli!an.i County, wijoiur g the Lands of Gan. Minor and William 'Wcolfoik. This land is well adapted to the growth of corn, wheat and tobaeeo. There is no soil in the state more conge- nial to the growth of clover than this—about 30(1 acres 
ot the lanti is cleared and restlv for cultivation, anil a- bout v>0 r.c e* of first rale meadow, in convenient 
partsof the plantation. Its contiguity to James River 
(which is about five miles,) together" with the eligibi- lity ot the neighborhood, renders it a most desii able si- 
tuHtiun lor agricultural pursuits. The improvements 
are, a large dwelling-hotae, smoke-house and dairy, kitchen and other 0 necessary ottf-hetises, a thriving 
youngapple Orchard. This place is not able for its 
excellent fruit of all descriptions. For terms, apply to Col. Robert Quarles of Rich- 
mond, or tbe subscriber living dn tlic premises. 

T a 
SA.M’t.O. MINOR. 

July 12.-3w 

Tiijfi suiibCitiBEii, 
|» FiSPF.C IfL LLY intorras lav friends and tlic 
13 public in general, that he b is taken tliatvery we I 
known sUmf, the 

COURT-HOUSE ’TAVERN, It having been through a thorough repair, and having the advantage «<f a most excellent stable, which shall 
Hiways .m; supplied with the best forage in the market. Hu flatten himsclt, Iron* unremitting attention, to 
give general aausfaction to ail who may favour him wuh their patronage—He v.ill comtanlly keep tin best honors and fruit, which the Market will afl ird. 

Leiitie-.nen and horses c.ui lie boarded by the week month or year, on as moderate terms as it can be ob’ tamed in the Citv. 

7 ,, 
JAMES V. DF.NNIS. J' ly 17.--fit 

“notTcET 
ft 7Lh BE SOU), On the 16/A ibigAurimt next, at .Mr, Jt.hn Iii- 

‘"f Oo:tntv of Cl^terjithl, A VaLLJILK TRACT OF LAND, 
8 *V il4K,,n Appomatox River, 

l-c*i* withio one hnr.tfredvxrris 
<•. »*>ob s Hrnik •, e»it-uiiin^ four humlretl und thir. 
tv or;p*— one hundred acres of which are Low 

• rounds, oi the first and second<|ua)itics. About tine 
* p* Hie f**ml is cl* ntr ', und in cultivation—then. 

tn« r h' It isas well (.ml .-red xsswy Llilid in the chttn- 
*7- i orty acres of tin. Low-Gronudsare yet to clone and may be rendered fit lor eulti\ution, without catting 
a cw.^le ditch. s 

I ,,*’ro’ i*''* nf) buildmpson the I .and, * xeot.t a Bam 
6‘J f» et l>y 90. it is deetned unnecessary to say any tiling ol the fpMlities of the I«ihI, as any person who wrl.is to |>'iivh-ne, ran virw rhr land rt nny time._ 1 he terms will he made known '»i the dav of »-,|r. 

FKAKCI8'GOODS. 
l-iiy i‘»---tds 

•W/V ObIjshIuT, 
>/) v o For Sale, Hr 

PETER CO I TOM, A r his Book and Sta i miry Store, 
“ THE Loan OF THE HLRR," 

A POKM hjr WitT;:n Scott. 

WK~Wisa to hire, 
HIT. Christmas, a Tv well di,p ««v! XEOROES 

/*/?y :,t olr ; Awo, some GOOD CQOF. 
GAMAGf), RICHARDS kCo. ■/unr 17. tf- 

Ki it m fcN'ttARE.- 
5f> Oratr* well a sorted Earthen Wsre-Ju* remri ^e pr, the snip M aira>j(ion from fsvrriiool. 
Jnt t" ', CHAUUiB Vi. MllGUE*aL. 

for saijk. 
TIIF. TAVERN 3c PLANTATION, 

CO \ j'.n. yjA'o too.« '’,v/. y >/■' l. t.\ /> 

\\f HEREON I now tviklc in Cu iitherk'tut County 
T f n« :n-Cartenurilie, on .Ixmies il r, imiunlLle 

y "" 'ht Caiolirnand l y:.chln*rg»ond to RirhinQnd 
nlieiv the tnxii.att'gep-.«s s weekly- ‘Plus place is 

h«.illh%, well oktirivi, :uui iu.in :i;;rn:iibli- neighbor- 
—the dudliii'.—lumsi leis It u lately repaired be 

indulgedfor liie reception of .a privitle family, with 
cun.uiiioNiiis st<di|. s and other out-li<nist*s—tljia s.ttuui- 
ou is equal it not superior to any stand hi ti*: country tor a 1 utrrrn—hesine n.nnv other adiM.il.g's tinnu- 

cessary to mention, ns it is |»i*eauo*at»hi if s.* i.ivlined 
to purchase \t ill view tbc premisi a. 

I he terms utsulc will be imnlu accommodating to 
he pnrchRK r. HUMPHREY HKLT 

June 10-tl 

THE SUKSClURKIt OITEliS FOR SALE, 
□40 ACRES VI-' LAM). 

1NG * mi the »' uUi side oi Jams s Kiser, and bottn- 
_4 «'ed vu the South by the roof h nding to V\ ist 

liant, and about two wiles from the t< vvn of Munches 
H now e. dosed. lies a.dI for cultivation, ami i 

eqn.vl to jtiy (.and in the ncighlKithtmii—is watered by .several cxet Kent apiirus contiguous to which, arc 
h.oidsi me scites for 1 unhung, within view of Richmond, 
i lie Subscriber writes those who are »lc*iia>usr>fown- 
ing a ttiflioei cyA Land lorn complete *utd convenient 
tnrm near the to vii w tins Land—its ]>odtion is 
excellent, the neighborhood a good one, and the 
Land ot that quality which is we’l adapted for im- 
provement. 

GEORGE MARKHAM. 
.Inly- |o ■ — wrfiwp 

AA D kE W SMITH 
AND 

JOSEPH RIDDLE, 
nA\ E this day entered iuto partnership under the 

firm of 

SMITH AX1) RIIIDI.E. 
And willdo^ business in the lower tenement of Col. 
John Mayo’s brick buildings, iu Main Street, tiesrh 
opposite the Hell-Tavern. 

J\fay 1. tf 
THEY OFFER FOR SALE, Pin ster of Paris, ground,and in lump 

Spermaceti candles, warranted pure, 
Boston crown glass, 12 by lfi, in boxes of 

50 panes 
Refined Peruvian bark, in small packages Whiskey, in tierces, of good quality T armors oil, in WaiTels 
Two bales negro cloth, 

jidv 5.-tt 

TWJEJNTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
1iAX-AAKHV 

T^ROM the Subscriber, on the 27th May last, a 
bright mul tttS Mr.n, named 777f 'K, abtiut ft feet 

one inch high, twenty-eight years of age, looks pler- «M>K,a«d is apt to shake Ins head whi n m. k.... in II.. 
»s a shretvf artful U-llow, himI iil no doubt attempt tn pass as a free n.un—no article of clothing rtxoUctt- 

S-'H 7Mek was purchased by me a few weeks since 
m Samuel Edmurdsrn, sen’r. Halifax Coart.hottte.— 1 lie above reward will be giren to any person who 
will apprrlicnd said fellow and secure b:m in jniT'o 1 
get him. J 

.. Kr PHTLl.YANCEY. 
tianfax county, July 5.-w Vwp 

Notice. ~ 

7 F ri riOT will be presented to the next Gc- 
ft nernl AstumMy, * r oinu that aa act rnny puse, authorizing the sale of Eliza Young’* interest in thr l ract nt Land, in the countv of Monroe, known by the 

name of the RED $ PR 7 VQ TRACT. 
3 

July 15.-— ■— w4w 

domesFicT 
_ 

THE BOURBONB. 
lie names ofsbnie of the Bourbon family 

so frequently' occur in the papers, that a 
short notice of them respectively, appears de- 
sirable. 

VVltert Louis XVT. asceudeil the throne, in 
1774, there were in France, five millions of 
the roya! blood, viz : 1. Reigning Family ; 2. 
Family of Orleans ; 3. of Conde ; 4. of Cen- 
ti ; 5. of Penthievre, (the last, a legitimated family, viz : its parent stoclc born out ot wed 
lockout acknowledged. 

.07* There were, besides, in Europe, 3 Fa-, 
milies descended of the house of Bourbon, v z. 
one in Spain, one in Naples, and one in Par- 
ma. 

Louis Stanislaus Xaviers, now Louis XVIII first brother to Louis XVI. was born Nov. 17 
1755. 

Charles Philip, Count de Artois, second 
brother to Louis XVI. was born October 
9> 1757. In his favour, Louis XVIII. is sia- 
ted by the last advices, to have abdica- 
ted. 

The Duke Dc Angouleme, eldest son tc the Count De Artois, was born August 6 
1775. ° 

Maria T heresa Charlotte, Duchess of An- 
gouleme (Daughter of Louis XVI. and first 
cousin to her husband) was born December 
1? 1778.—N. B. By the Salic law, women 
dtd not inherit the crown in Frattcc. The L\- 
lies do not shin, was the adae-e. 

1 he Duke of Berri, second son to the 
Artois, was born January 24> 

Pliilip Duke of Orleans, son of the noted 
{■•gcili*?, Qhc candid Lite for tiie throne men- 
tioned by Talleyrand in the Dialogue, tsY ) 
was born October S, 1773. He distinguished hitmeB under Dumourier, against the Prus- 
sians, Austi inns, See. He afterwards came to 
the united States, through which he travel- 
led with his two brothers, one of whom is 
since dead. 1 heir ludicrous adveniute at a 
tavern in Winchester, Virginia, is still recol- 
lected, and will Lug he so. Philip taught 
r rench in Canada—He once was a repub.i- cm : he since became reconciled to Louis 
XV IJI. having, of course, abjured former 
principles. 

The mother of Philip d’Orleans is a daugh- ter ot the virtuous Duke of I’tstliicvre. If 
her husband’s life was a tissue of infamy, lier 
own is a bright pattern of whatever is amia- ble and attractive in the female character — 

She is on earth a suffering unget. I’ooapsrte is said to have lately setMed on her a large pension. Her misfortunes did not come from 
him—et this tittle digression be excused._ 
We have seen her so often at A net, Vernon, and other places, visiting the abodes of indi- 
gene *• and sickness, relieving distress, cncour- 
igi.ig in lost y, disseminating piety and vir- 
'ur, in all which she. w is accompanied and 
aided by her venerable father, that we can- 
cot forbear adding our distant blessing to 
those which she, no doubt, continues to re 
'cive. Her other children not being c.onspi- ; ruous at present, are not noticed here. 

I lie branch of Conde has been remarkable 
bn- cou.age mid gnHintrv. The Prince ot 
Uenoe long headed tin; LnugraoUi, T he high 

— —» ■ ■■■ wa:^cs.^x-^ig.~. n 

qualities, and the melancholy f ue uf the 
Duke Dc F.ughicn are well known. 

Daily £ -?} >f\\t r. 

iS it vr-Yu;:::, July ] ?. 
The Wnhington, cf 7\ g ins, atm rvja 

<vte J iv.i, ur 44, ne expected round ;o c:j 3 
port m a lew days, u. t will then .. .it to 1I1 
Mediterrunevn, under the command of Com.* 
Chaunccy. 

fire at /■'i\/<rur. 
G. D iv?s, F.s^. and a puny of gentlemen 

from Division .street, went on the n>h 1. j bank*, properly eqmpucd, and in one hour cc 
a quarter, caugnt 17MJ sea bass, an of which, 
except about 2b0, they brought to town u\ 
iheit* car. 

A party from Staten Island, a few days 
since, li«»i similar luck. 

At is a fact mat sea bass wete never b-'- 
fure known to be so abundant a ut p o- 
sent. 

Py the schooner Liu, captain Bourne, the 
Editors have received from th.ii enr*- 
respi ndent, Curracoa papers to the 1st in- 
stant, ii-oa which they ext.act the foiiow- 
ing : 

Curracoa, June 2. 
The arrivals from Puerto Cabeiio, since 

our last, confirm the report of the detea- 
t on cf tne brigantine Cora., M. Colder, mis- 
ter. It is how ascertained that a cargo ot 15U 
mules had been embarked on board tins ves- 
sel at the above port, and that she was on 
the eve of proceeding to Jatna ca, when un- 
der the prttence of an embargo, slie w as be- 
ta ned, and her cargo relantied, although at 
the same time the Government of Puerto Ca- 
beiio permitted several Spanish vessels to sail 
from thence for St. Thomas anil this island 
and since which it appears that the mustec 
oi the Cora was offerc*. the alternative of ei- 
ther selling his vessel for an order on Carac- 
cas, which he refused to accept of, or to suf- 
fer for his obstinacy, by being detained in 
port until his exnenccs should amount t^ 
the value of both vtsscl and cargo. Seve- 
ral cargoes of British property have, iu 
like manner been seized upon by the go- 
vernment of Puerto Cabeiio. and the ’.fol- 
ders thereof treated with insult and ir.-us 
tice. J 

In addition to the particulars, we have al- 
so received advice ot the British sloop Lap- wing, be.onging to Grenada. E. R. 1> ,r. n 

Mascoi, i.av ng been tak.n into the Spuusk set vice at Barcelona, ior the put pose i>t err. 
veyiog troops from tlienco to Puvrto CabclloW 

| where she arrived on the 23d u I tun o, With I 200 men on board ; which, together w th 
5000 regular-, and about3000 native trooi-s 
had been m&rchcd to Valencia. There are 
several other Bntish vessels tying at Puerto Cabello, whose names we have not learnt, in the bailie predicament wrtth the Cora and 
Lapwing, and gov’t. bv tnfojcing the stror.v-r 
hand of power, compels them to accept of 
such payments for their services at it thinks 
proper tn allow. 

The remainder of the expedition is expect- ed to sad in a short time from Puerto Ci.bei- lo, for Carthagena. 
It is said that the Spanish mer hants in Pu u to C.ahello are dissatisfied with rhe Pro- 

ceedings of their transatlantic v;i t; nts -_ 

Too tllu.cus had latr.y an.red there"from old Spain, whose cargoes, co. sistuir chiefly of provisions woe seized oy die government, to be appropriated solely to the use of the 
troops. 

A proclamation had been issued in Puer- 
to Cabe lo, requiring that every prison inpo«-« sesston ot Hour suouni deliver it up to the go- 
vernment, and at tne same tnnw proh bit n* the bakers from baking any other bread thin 
biscuit. I hose measures have no doubt U rn adopted lo pacify the troops, who are repre- sented as having exhibited symptoms of dis- content at the disappointment they experi- enced on their arrival in the n* w world for instead of finding luxuiy and repo e in a 
country which they had been .aught to 
coa adcr as a paradise, they found it render- ed miserable and wretched by the notions <•1 pari.), and the desolating scourge of 

... *, dune 16. 
e have seen C rrracas Gazettes io i e end of May, which conta.a litt! that is w however, we « xt.-act from them the procla- mation addressed b> gen. Murillo to the inm b- 

ltalus ot the proviuc* on his assuming the ici.is of government, wh.ch may furnish matter of reflection to the emigrants from the man V’ho 
may wish to mum thither. The cd.nV cf 
,SA TV 1 1 ‘T” 11 a cuci uteuvre 
A ma wrlting. *lS'd of generous sentiments” May we be allowed to wish .he gallant soi- flier who issued it may be induced to rj rri the power vested in linn ; and by .--calling in their na ive horn, s many Gniiluw vho wbej. and -are anxiously a waning a gcnerul act oi' pardon and oblivion on political offences, anti thus prove unequivocally the beneficent and liber.'1 system ot policy the prod ,mation ;■ v( < to umJerstan 1 the bpaniah cabinet had aW ted, and vb.c i, as lar as wo know, had been acted upon in Margarita. Indeed wr „r„ informed several families have already sn-iv" '<> in Puerto Cavel.o and La GaTyrH from the islands in which they had la Jn rcLe and have suffered no molest, tion ritlier n 
thepart.’ftbcgoven.H.em „r of individual ii..ny » » the unfortunate fugitives who ac- companied the retrentirg ;r:nv of Bolivar to Lumana have also returned to their hw*-. 
we speak of women and children onto. The accounts they give of their suff rings on thi^ 
rfe.'/J. rare march are titily < iM». »sinK ; hun- dreds penshed through absolute l-iiKSe, hun- ger, and exposure to the inclemency of .h™ 
weather, and su h as have escape f these fii u 
so wasted by disease, and so changed a* « arcely to be recognized by t'.c.r own fami- 

liarly in the month General Moriilo ret out by laud lor Puerto C&oello, accomhani d 

of tlmt ot Fernando 7ih. Before he 1. u< 
racaa, however, he wa, oblige d to have le- course to a forced loan, to provide for to-* immediate exigencies of the army Tl o 
m quest*red estates too, it is said, arc to be sold for that purpose. The k)M of lhfc 
ore h> the »Hp of wsfat Coche win tie vo- j M -D&M4, vers war* produced, V-t 


